os ensure informotion on the verificotion requesl is cunenl ond up to dote. SPD olso
ogrees lo updole verificotions in lhe OffenderWotch Mobile progrom. lf the
offender hos chonged their telephone number or employmenl SPD will moke nole

in OffenderWolch

B.

Mobile.

'

Regístrolion Viololions

ogrees to investigote ond toke proper enforcement oclion of oll sex offender
regislrotion viololions occurring within SPD jurisdiclion. Foilure of o sex offender lo reporl
chonge of residenliql qddress from SPD iurisdiclion sholl be deemed o Foilure to Regisler
(violotion) regordless of where lhe offender hos moved. Referol of police reports on lhese
mollers lo the prosecutor for chorgíng decisions ore lhe responsibilily of SPD. SPD ogrees to
notify the CCSO Civil Depuly of oll regislrolion violotion referrols lo lhe Proseculor. CCSO
Civil Depufy is ovoilqble lo ossist SPD officers os needed on oll registrolion viololion coses.
SPD

This

ogreemenl does nol offecl previous ogreemenls between

SPD

ond CCSO. The life of

lhis ogreemeni is dependenl on lhe conlinuqlion of the owqrd from WASPC. This
ogreement shollrernoin in effect os long os lhe Regislered Sex Offender Address ond
Residency VerificolÌon Progrom oword is received (i.e. renewols in subseguenl yeors). Eoch

yeor lhe disldbution of funding lo eoch porticipoting ogency will be recolculoted bosed on

lhe renewed WASPC oword omount ond lhe updoted offender count, Exhib¡l A fo this letler
of understonding will be updoted occordingly.
ln lhe evenl SPD foils lo meet the requiremenls outlined in thís ogreement ond CCSO ossigns
depulies lo conduct o verificotion lo sotisfy the WASPC gront oword, on omount of $100
per verificolion will be deducted from SPD's next quorlerly distributed funding omount lo
cover CCSO expenses. CCSO will notify SPD prior to hondling lhe delinquent verificolion
requesl on beholf of SPD.

?- l-Lo>û
Dote

L. Benedicl, Sheriff

Dote

Croin. Chief of Police
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